DIMENSIONS SHOWN IN OVALS ARE INSPECTION DIMENSIONS.

MACHINED SURFACES MAX 125
GROUND SURFACES MAX 32
ANGLE TOLERANCE 1°

REMOVE BURRS & SHARP EDGES TO .015 MAX.

ENGLISH

0.X ±0.05
0.XX ±0.01
0.XXX ±0.005

2.164  2.63

PART NUMBER NPT "A"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
<th>NPT &quot;A&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3H12</td>
<td>1/2&quot; NPT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3H34</td>
<td>3/4&quot; NPT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3H1</td>
<td>1&quot; NPT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3H114</td>
<td>1-1/4&quot; NPT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

10-32 UNF

DRAWN APPROVED
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MATERIAL: PAINTED METAL

SCALE: NTS

DATE: 

DRAWING TITLE: METAL THREADED HANDLE

TOLERANCES UNLESS OTHERWISE SPECIFIED

MACHINED SURFACES 125*
GROUND SURFACES 30*/1000
ANGLE TOLERANCE ±1°
REMOVE BURRS & SHARP EDGES TO .015 MAX.
DIMENSIONS SHOWN IN OVALS ARE INSPECTION DIMENSIONS.